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I. llTBOPUGflOl 
A* 'GlasslfleatlOR of ?#Fl<jdie 3ol«tioii8 
Th® iiffi>r«ntial ©Quetioii 
( 1 . 1 ) '  X  e i  • t '  f | x )  «  F  e&B wt ,  
wMeh is Qovrnmlj r©f®w«€ t© as tls« Dmffing ©qaation when 
f(x) « Ak 4- Bat®, has b®#ii stuii®d hj iiany MorkerB, Soi^ of 
fe}i®s« who showld Ij# «®ntioii#i ai*® layasM (1), McLaahlan (k.), 
Bt&kmp iS)i and MOJTIS 1. Le-renton, 13)* 
Many physical probltas l@ftd to this typ« of equation, 
foi» ©xfti^le, t'h® hmtiag of synehroaoms ©Itotrical Mchines 
anci gilt®j?iiating Qmrmn% cii*cuits with satMmbl® ifon cor© 
IMuotanoes. Th« min questions of inter©st in studying th# 
©QiMtloa ®r® th# ©oniitiOBS mi«3P wMcfi periodic solutions 
fli® p#riodie solutiona of th® ©Quation ape elassified 
into four types wMah ar« th© harisooie, th® subbmmonie, th© 
ultralmrmoniCjj mmd tl» ultra-'subhimoiilc. fhe significanc® 
of th®s© t®wta is ©xplaiaed in th® book toy Stok®r| hmmer, a 
brief diseussioB ©iHilar to Ms is pr®s®tit»<l h#re. If In 
th® Duffing ©qufttion C « B « 0, th.® following linear dif­
ferential ©gtiatlon r®sultst 
(1*2) X + Ax as P 0OS wt, A > 0, M® A, 
For thi'S, th® lin®«r ease without dafflping, all th© solutions 
-2-
way b« obtained from »olutioii« aatisfjlng initial conditions 
•of tb® tjp® xi0) « 1, x{Oj w 0, Th® @©lmtion of {1*2.) 
satisfying tli®s® ©onditions is 
|1*3) 31: w S eos jkr^^'% * - ooa wt 
w' -A 
0 S# mil* 
fh# ®oliiti©ii (1.31 ©f Cl.25 Mitli til® »p«elfi®d initial 
©oMitloni is p«ri©.di© onl:|' in the following eas®si 
a) S- w 0, ^ 
h) G f 0, w w n aV*, e int®g@=F »xe«pt 1,0, 
0) 0 •  0, w - i A'/«, a any InttgdF #x#®pt 1,€5, 
n 
d) S # 0, w « p and t i»®lativ® ppiJM iiit®g«ps ^ 1* 
In ma® C»| th«' iolutlon lias th# p«rlod 2«/w which is 
th® anat as th® ptrioi of tl» foFslng t@m, P cos wt. fhis 
la ealltil a hapiaoiiic ©seillatlon. In thii case th.® tre® 
osiillfition, whleii it th# periodic »oliiti©n Mhtn P «« 0, do@» 
not ©ontritout®. 
In ens#' (h) tli® ioltition lias th© least p®i»i©a 
w 
tfaat it, it ims « pevloA whleh i« n tiai«s th® p#i»l©<l of th© 
forolng t©PMi In t®m» of fr«<iu»nej of th.® forcing t@m, 
and for this reason th» solution in thii ©as» i» called « 
subhftPMoale of l/n, or si:^ly m siibhusiMsonlc., 
In e»s« (e) the ®®lutloa Ims tli« least 2i:/w 
idileli Is tJfet# San# i.s tiiitt ©f tim f©i»eiEig t#m» ^fim dlf-
fti»®3ace this eas# ani e&s® (a) Is that tli» 
fi»®t ©#eillat£©a «i®iiti*ifettt®® a blgli#r tmrnmni® &Gmpmmnt t© 
tfe« perluiie F®spouse. fli« selutioa ia eas« (e) it eallei 
m ultraM&vmmie #telllati©» of ©M®ip », 
In eaa®' Cd| th® l#a#t p®pl©il of tto® solution ia , 
that is^ p tines tls® p«i»i©i ®f tjbs f©x»<iiag tef®, ffe«' «li«-
tiii©ti«i tMa ©as# aM eta® (b| is tlmt fe®.r« th« 
fi*«© @s«illati®n has tli® p#ri0d fhftt is, 
thee fvapena# tia# a ifaieh i» f tia«s tliat of tii«' tree 
oaeillfttion rather tliaa tl»^ saa® as that ®f the fF«® ©a6il» 
Ifttion* Th» »©lmti©» in eate (t| is t© as an ultpa* 
su.felitt3»onie oaoill«ti©a» 
When fix) is tmwCLitm&r in eqtiatim |1»1) it is R©t 
alvafs possibl® t© iistingwisk between th# hMrmmtm ana the 
ttltrahftWMiiie ©'f %«tM#®ii tli® smtohamoai© and the ultra-
siibhaweaic, 1» the ifork ©f Levensoii and also in this thesis 
the distla©ti©» is lmadl#<i ia the following fh® pefioiie 
solutions are. foiini ®«|tt«ti©B |1*1) toy a ]p«i*tmi'htttl©ii pro* 
«s®ii»i^,i, that iSi, hf an expanaioii ©f the solution iis powers of 
a swtll pai»fta®ter nMeh appears in the etuation, ¥h@» this 
pa»»et®i» etiaals *@ih& {l»l| redmees to (1«2), fh® periodic 
solutioa redmees to {l«3l' and th® periodie solmtioii of th® 
60 ® f ©, fa © 
" S  .  § 1 °  
g - g  ®  
4 3 r 4  
9 s S V =• 1 d S 4. S I g g « S S • I J I . " S " 
18 irt *e» « o & 
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H © © H H 
• 9CA -I- Ai) _ .. . . 
•w > r.iTiminvA..!. ^ ffass® 3?«tiult8 eoi^#sp©iid to tl» 
X-16C' /3B 
pesmlts iB«titloE®i abO'ir# by St@k«i* • and tO' tfe,® i^'sults la 
®tmt£on {2»2?| ftM th# ilscmsslon whleli fellows that 
®<iwatl©ii, Mltli ttm ©xeeptlon that A|. i©«i not enter th® 
©tli®r results# 
Hel#ae.hdlan ©onsia«s*@d tfei# 'Bufflag ®<i«atioii. 'with tw 
foFolng t««ia iindtr eertitlii assi^tioas CwJ » wj » A, 
% » Wat C iBmll mnough t# b® ii®.gl®.©t«4 but swf fie lent to 
©xtingmisli. triniai«ntSi itnd fh»' ©©editions for smbharaonles 
t@ ejElst ar© not iatiafi®i) 'and fotm<S an mpproxlaat® »©lutioii 
by first fttawtog %h»- •solwti®^ t» tli® t^rm ®f th# tolmtioa 
©f th® linear ®tmtl0n. 
teyashl. Stoker, and lfel»»oMan wad® •«»# of th® iteration 
prooes® la solirliig th» approElraat#-periodic aolmtion®# fM» 
aetlsod aismes a fir«t approxiaat® solution. mn4 after the 
first approElaation 1® used to obt»in th® aeeoM approxlmtlon, 
tk© -secoM appro*iBsation i» t# ©btaiii th© third, ap-
proxlwitlon, aui so fortli, uptially th® #®e0nd approxlwsttlon 
seened to b® siaffieisnt* 
Iii aany iastan®®® the author® aiswaed th» periodle sol- ' 
latioa to be in th® for® of a Fourier series and used enough 
terns froa this teri®® t© obtalii th® <l@«ir«-cl approxiaation by 
d«t®Milriing the Fourier oo®fficiest® froa th® nonlinear 
rolatioBS i^ieh r®«ult®i fro» substituting iato th® efuation. 
M&kmT- also ws«'d tli© perturbation aetlKid ia whiek th® 
4®sii*«d quftatiti®# de-rel^-pei in powers of ss»mi smll 
par®»8t#i* In ti» iittm-mntMl #ttiati@Bfr Bi« of 
tl» ^xprnMlmm mm nBtaally d#fe®WBin®i bj a i«Qii#33.c@ ©f Itaeap 
e<|uati0iie« 
pir©v©i tlie- ®xi«%«a#« • of tli« fow types ot 
ipei*isiie «©lmti©as a@»ti©B«i ab©w tm th« Btaffiag ©ttt«ti©n 
witfa©ut dai^iiig. 1® mlm pmm& th« ejiciifetrie# ©f sab* 
fa«rw}.iii@« of eM®? 1/3 tm tlit faffing witli iaaping, 
fli® aetfeod m#«<i tof t@ establish thM «3iist©iie© 'Of th® 
peFinill© ©f %im Bmff'iag ©Qmatisa is tlae on®' msti ia 
this tlmsiii^'ani, tl»p«f©r«, will net Ij® ®3Eflain®d fhi 
i»«iwlts ttomt It® ©btftiii®i will b# «©im«nt®d ©a in tb® appip®-
ppiat® pl«@®» i» th® botf ©f; til® thstis, I,®ir«ii®®ii dii mt 
0#BSi<l®i» stuteilttf -of th® p«j?i#4ie solttt4©n«» 
Qm ObJ«©fc ©f Ri#»i« 
fh® ftti»p©s® of tiiia til®sis ia t© •shQw tb® ©f 
tb® stibbamoai®,, •ttltfa,i»»oiiio^ aiii wl %•.!?«,-smbli«m0»ie solu-
tlmiM 0f tb® mtillnmp' tiff@3»atiiil «imati©ii 
Cl»i|.) M * Jkx ^ 
« F3. m»{w% * f|.) • p« o©# (Jiift # fn), 
A » 0, " S# iCt@) # © 
aai t© «l»if i»4«r wlmt ©©niitioias tb®®® s.®l«ti®iis sir® stable* 
Aim tbs of Mnaonie scsl-atleus ssid tlielr stftbillty 
*3?® shorn for i l*h)  wkmn F» m fim eoaditlons iHid®p i^leh 
»®l«ti©m8 will #3iist ai*® mhGwn for subMraomlos of 
©ri#i» 1/1 and wltFah&Miomiea ©f ©MtJ? 2.^Stl$ and A pro-
e#dur® li ©utliii®*! to show imw th© initial ©oiiditlons, 1 and 
%» wfe#B tlie ©tfesr paraaeters in (1.^) mm 
tetom in oM©r t© iasai^ th# ®:Ki»tifae® 'Of subhamonioa of 
order l/3» Similar mtho^n eowld b# tts«d to obtain tla# oor-
FospOBaing ©oailtions ttoat would gim ris® to tli® other 
periodlQ solatlost# 
pMst angle ia introdttead into th@ ^x) 
tor* b#«iim.s« tlte ptriodis oiolllfttions •MMeh satisfy tli© 
initial eonditioms i» -Cl^li.) will, 3ji g®a®ral, b® out of phase 
with th® foreing funetioja. fh« phaao aagl® #» 1® introdwood 
boeauis® of th® fMs# diff®r®ae« that .liaj mlB% botwoon th« 
two forolag to^mt# Siao® oalf th® odd haraoalss of th« 
forolng ftmetioa oeeur im iw^at physical pr©bl®«a |whl©h Is 
notably tra® In aloetrioal systaas), it is natural to axtamd 
tht Batting mq-mtl&n by addlmg th» aajtt odd haraoaie to th® 
forolng fnaetioa in Cl»l) t© obtain Cl«'lb-K It woald b® of 
interest to oonsldar the ®act«Bsi©a of th® problaa by adding 
stioo«ssi"te odd haMBonies to th® forelng ftmatioa and to s«®k 
a ftirthsr g®ii®raliiatioa of th® «ffeot atmdied h«r®» Homtwr, 
th® o&lswlationa would fe#eoi» wry In^olvtd and it is probabl® 
that utwrioal approximtloiis would be n«o®ssary« 
•'•'XO'''* 
II* m mmimtc mhmxQm 
Am feyluiieitf G©»ailii@B» 
©f «iimtioa.a fey p«i*i#ileity Qoniltlong, 
fMs will fe® tli« iewlofawnt ©f tw© 
'ifiiielt arnsi b# t® imwte tli® #xist#ii@# 
©f p»i?t#41© mlmtimm ®f Cl#!-)-* tl»s« tw® #taat;l®«« will 
to# vmf^wwmi. %© a# tM M@t&m 
with %h» imip tfpm p#fl©-ii0 »#lwfeioiis singly 
%h« gmimrtkl tb®©ry will 'fe® #a»t«t f&rmri. li© tbe plas® 
wlmm til® @®jtt4it,ieii.« #f p«jploil@ity f^.twir® i^ttifi© vslmes# 
ft® 8mb«%itimti©®is 
{2»1) i • a » I'st sm#fe %M% i • # «ii®ii t  « 
m Alt « .% ir®, 3a • • |» 
Bpf • P* 
« $,  i ,« , k » -T" « I', Fat 0 
F,i Fi 
Mill pttt «fiiatl©ii |1*I|.| la f©ll©tfiBtg Ai»iisl©^®«s iowm, 
fta?®mgli®ut tfels 'til®®!® th® pi»i»s d«ii©t®« 
with F®«peot to S» 
{:2»£) ¥*p** • p *!• tp* + toiiaP' p» w ©©sC® a) 4- i» oos(30 • 
.p(i fc 0) » ^ « M, p»'Ci » O) * 
-II-
amgl® « i# liati*odm©«i in CS»1|- in that th® 
imitial ®©a<llti« fe# sp«0lfi®d «% © « 0 and itill 
Mif® til® »l©f« ©f tia® «®la%l©B ouwm mm® at IM« mlm 
Mh&n dRj^tog i0 presents# 'fe® |jhai® a»gl® p is a fme-ti#ii 
of fcia® phas# tk« tw© fe®«a»# 
C2i,2) my b® feffaiiajf©!*®^ to tl» foliowlBg 
iBtegfal «tttfetioii* fM® is «'©av«fli«atly ®©©oji^l,l0l4®<S lij 
ms« of JLaplae® tFiia«f©i»«i* 
pit) « « e©® ^ • "b lia i* • .® e©»|® • « ) 
g e®#|3t ^ 
T0hmm a « 1 4-
"•[" 
2&LS ^ S^SSEl 
• If*'- i f¥*' - I *• 
»- - :?ri • 8 - - 1'I • 
Sia®® p'*"i§) Mill to® mm&m& 8@'r«ml ti»@s, feU® ®qiaati©ii f®i» 




^ cos — » ® stnCi -*• u) 
3g sinO® • p) 
« Cpt*C#) -*• kr p«C^|3©#s Q - # 
Ww&m (2.«2) it i® o%®«rve4 tliat th® right Mni 
«i<4# is « |jiij»i#ii.® fuaetioa #f i with p«rlo4 2s:* Thus if 
p(i) it a »©lttti©ii,, tlatii |j(t| » ffS -t* &m} Is al«®, wh®i*« 
« is s®ae- int«g«:. If |f{0} « pC''®) •»€ tlioii, 
tine® till' sifliitiOB® miftwf, it fdll®ws tlmt |r{f) a pC@). 
flams 2m.) » "pli) m tliat is, pCtI Ms tlie period 
2mLm fiatts, » m&mmrf aai «mffi@iemt e«)iiditi©n. tlmt pfs) 
to® ft ptriodie wl«ti@» ©f :{2,2| Mitk tlii p«piod 2»* is tl»t 
•pCO) « ,p|o) |iEt4 « pf©}i w ia t«MiS @f p itself, 
pCiial » p{©| maft 
l©w til® aolttti©iQ p{i| in C2»3l <l®p«iEid8 mp©a tfe# r&lmM 
©f th© p&i*fiw@t@ys in (2»I) am€ tlii« i« #i:plieit wfetn 
th# s©ltt%i0a ii writtifii. as Wb.®a th« 
initial eQiiditioua ia C2#25 ar® ms®i. It ia mm tliit the 
nte#i»«p|' an.4 'S^ffitieiat eomditi©js» ttiAt pC®) l»ir« th® 
period 2mt th» foll©wiiagt 
C2wEtM#t,ir,k,i»,6,p) » §» 
All tlai' p«i»aw-t®FS, ImeliadiJig t. In (2,2) e»t®p 
amljtleallyi th&wmtom^ thiy anAlftleallj in C3*.||,K 
'Wtmn e w ©• lh,i.T«f a solatium. In faot, tli«y 
smj imm wmnf feowiiwi?, this iiffie-ulty will b« 
€is0iiss®i lat«f» SeaiitiQiis uni#? wMeli tlit «<itiatl®ns 
hav# a soltttio» mm. %im min &t this tli®alt» 
eoaiitieas «p® <!#%• mined &t tk® i>®f«a©t#r vftlw ea© 
and th® .i^lioit funotiea tli«0F#n is then tis»i t© tstablisJi 
th© «3El8t®i»o# ®f ft ®olmtl©tt f®r t 4 ® a nsighb^fiieod 
of t « 0, By ft #0lmti©ii «t e « Q, is tMt so»® tw© 
®f the pa»»sttri ill (^•41 #xpaiii®i ia pow«i»s of « and 
til®' first te«ffiel«iit in taeh of «ji|j«a8l©as wMeli ia 
not pi»«s.epilj«d will solT«i, tmr la t«fa« &t th® ©th®F 
p®f»aHi#t#i»s« 'Pi© ©tli#r paimMittrt wif IMV® arfeitraFj T«1II»S» 
W^w « • ©# th® »t«*ti®ii y#diae®a t® 
{2.5) '^p* • ^ • ©©s-{i + a) • p e@s (3® • p) 
pfi w ©I » 1, pi(i fc ,©) JB ©I 
ajid th® «©lmti©K i« 
(2.-6) ' f»{f H « A ©#s ^ #ia "J ••• e e©»(i -f aj 
• g ©oil30 + #)., 
uhmv® a,b,©, itud g th« «a«« ®» th@ sfii>@la in |2«35. 
It p{®5 i» b® p«pi©die a i»aiig« of Talu«s t 
mm t » ©, In pi%) w»t to® p®rlodle wfe»ii 
®. » Bj ©ligta^iratioia. ff« {2*S) Ifc 1» ii#c#ssai7 tlmt 
m when a* 4- Tb'« f 0 ®r tMt 
a * is ss O'# Sa anj e«#«, f©i? p|i) t© fe® peyiodie for « # 0 
tJhWf |iai»«ffl®t«ps aaat 1b« ftmntlonallj 
t© «aelj. and te t s© tlmt th#^ mAm% t© 
4mantitl«s whl&h will •©ftmsii p($) t© p®Fi©<lio i « 0* 
Wmm tlt« iifeov# paFagrapli it i« »««» that two oases 
a«®t to« in OFt«i» to ha-r« p«pl®iie seiutioas wh»m. 
« « ©, 
fh» f iPt t t  mm Is 
{2,7) * « % •I' %t • 
ani 
Where - | 1« « rational H«ber. the M,oond c... 1. 
C2*8| St. » 4' 
iiM 
% « fe© • t. 
fit® iisemssloa ®f tMt laat e.®«« will fe# f&r th@ 
pp«i®iit» In tli« first 0«»» wfci#^ e « ©,. all solutioBS pCi) 
ia i2»$} lav® a 2»i tlmt is «iiaftl to the lowest 
©©oroa wttltlpl® ©f and Spm/q* This a«ans that tov 
t « § 0ftaatl®as {2,|.) ai*® s.atlifi#d identleally in th« 
piii»aiafl®i*i| and, %'h%mfQTm^ tsh# ii^licll^ funotlon feh©Of»«» 
eanyist b© lated until %Ms diffle«lt;y is Fewsved* 
fh® difflenity he-IP# is analeg^tts t© tliat encounttpsd 
i» e©iasld«.i*atl©n ©f fii« e|x • y) » a# fhls ©Qua-
tloii r«tuir®-« y « X if ® 4 0-i ^ 1 ®«y hum any 
finite valtt#! s » 0« f© clmwmmnt thl-s difficulty 
it turns out that li©th mqnmtlom in »ist b@ divided 
by ®, •• Aee0i»dlngly# two b#w fua-stioni^ f and mm IntFo-
due«d and atuatloni mm written aa 
(-2.9) fC2w,flr«fV,iE,F,«,,#) • |'|p(2»K,K,«,v,k,,r,a,p|»M)«0, 
c 
l<li»ti©at (2^9} datemlut th® -sani® li^lleit illations 
ama$ tb# pai»iai»t«i*» wlisa i- f 0 as d@ 
•luations I®iar®ir#ri nw F aui M *-»t dafinad foi» 
e » 0, fhis *111 b« don# by a limiting promm* 
If tti« ¥«lu« @f th® payamata-FS In th#' ©rigiaal dif-
fapeatial afuati&n (1«^ ) sp-®eifl®d Ctbat Is, A, B, 0, 
than fmm (2*1),  e,.."r,k,F mm datawlnad, 
Slaoa p is datarroinai f3?om awd tMs laavas M and 
a to b« data rained -lush tlaat oua of tha- fouz* type a of 
pariodie solution® will oeeui?# It would ba daslmbla to 
•.16— 
©ItiLiii M -aiii. a ©xplieitty ag 
M' « M(e,tr.j|k,r,0) 
o « aC©,ir,k*i»,p'|. 
l0w®T«iP,» It i®ir®I©p» %h&% M a &m 
fsia:eti©iis of tto ot'li®'!* &mA It iMppeas in Gas® 1 
aiboir® that It is to «®iT® <2,'9) in tli® following 
f ©mi­
ca., lOft) n » f|l,-i,i»,a,p) « • kit • 
n « gtM|>tsi»,a,p5 ® % 1^1® 4 ••• 
« 4 -ft » % • tC?@ 4 f|.® + •••) 
mhltmrft Wm. tfees# M a»i a ean b# 
m tmmm'timB ©f t:l» <&thfc®-i* pfi3m»9t«r», 
la Oft®© Z J* * # la pipe-tteyiljtdi (ceaasfiaeutly p 
il#®s m% m%mw) &m& whem M #fii li Imv# m-whltmrj valu#». It 
Is eoiit®al«at t© tdlf# f®p v aai a «i fQllewi 
C2,l#b| w « F{l,t,k) » ••• « v© 4- ft 
« 4- t|"f^ • %,t 4 
«  *  QlU,€gM} «  • %  % s  * • • • • « % +  i e  
« tCS^ •/S|,® • *»•) 
aii<S tli#i3 to a©lf®. iZ^Wh) tor  M and o, &s fmetloas ©f 
"f,E,.k* It is f2»offl tht« dl#fiRltl©ai following C2»3) 
tii»t In this caa® (!»«§) If « .0, tli«m a@ « a* ani sine# 
•IT*" 
wh«ii « « 0 Is n® B Will te« t«l£»li «S 8®1»©* 
flima « ^0 thrdughoat tMs ttwssls in Qmmm 2, It Is «1®© 
©fes«i»w<i th«t If wl^ « ©, thm Wq ^ Cl •l/l)*"'^* Mimm 
M < 0 w « » 1» 
fli® following netatiea 1» used In tkts tfaeals# Fam-
Mttleli a» #xp«ni@A ir. pmwmw»^ ©f t will b® d«RO%«i 
toy II siife«®Fi|ifc mT& whm itt t * 0, and If sow# 
p®i6*aa®t®i* Is a f^aetlea ©f awoh paMaettfs, tli«n It 
will also Q&vx'f n «ufeJei*lpt f©r t « ©# P©i* e3Eft»!|)l«, 
a Is a fimetleii. ©f w mmA wImis. tii« i«lia® of v mt e » Q la 
d®aot®i by %# tli® wl.m# of a «% t « © will fe® denoted 
®,®* ?«!*»«t»^® with ajpfeitrary v«lm®8 will Q&fwj no 
fkm mvrntnmr ef tiila 9m%tm it t® ©btainlug 
t.to® mlm ®f f itnd ^ In C^»f} whmxi e » 0, F®r th.# dis-
©f 08®« 1 tli» f©ll©wiiig mtmtlon it Qtmrmnlentt 
• PC«»%,:?,![ I 
and 
tilt Mv« &rbitFfti*y values# Vm-
Cfts® 2 Ctia® hamenle eaiMiJ th» following netiitloii is ua®fi 
•and 
••18"' 
Mfk liav« und r « b 0 aR<S, 
tem, p to#s ii©% ©i# rmmm&n low this notation is 
for t * © %hs fmii«ti0ft0 F aud ^  <i«p»nd; .'©a th« first 
ttrai in f m# -will as ott tli» cli®i©« of t©, A si«l-. 
Ifty rii^^k in tli# faa^faoQi© ess® mppllms t® Fmm tl» 
fciw of f<i| i» C2»3l a«i til# ii#finitidnsof ft,.b,©,g •wtiick 
f©ll©ir (2.3)# th# fme%i#ns F miii I- »iiy mm he wlfcton as 
^•Cas® 1# ,"f© " ^  «i© * # ©I 
(2tXl&) « |*C« •» M * & &0» -a. * g eoa.^J 
+ «iia - "I tev p!|))sia 3Srt 4|) 
^Cs,%»f,lc} • ^ C*f »iii "I e©» • © sla m*3g sla p) 
o 
* f ^ * 1) 
•19-
CftS® 2, ftg « fee » r m % v© « (1 • 'nhmre M < 0-I© - w© 
OP 1 > It 
i 
¥ (p»($) + kv p" (•)!»!«» d|. 
Ifet'.To'V.Z) • f<- I •In ^ )* f^<co« - 1) 
1 
5I1wm» 
(p*(») • kr p<«l)) 00. at. 
In tl3« first eas®, ^ «a t->©# %1m ratios 
!;(©©« « 1| ani •Jk{sia .&l| a>3P« iti€»%«,i'Minittit f©»® '^leh 
f ' -r s V 
raay b® »Tfal^«it«<l hj £*l@spital*s mil®. fM## to Cms® 1 
|_^ iteo« :^L. i| jw lia(-a!lra 
Cste 
«w ^ ^9% ' 
ami 
ll« l-Ctiii 
«->0 ®' ^ 
ilm{®0S -y)<-
• {@08 ,,. 
ir© 
•2©. 
•Ca.lQfe) aad tli® €«fiiiltloiis f©ll®wiiig {2«3) a» 
iti«d wifeh M. aad k fr#s«yib«a th# Halt; ©f tlw pafci©® ^ and 
I «y b. ta a .lallar f.Mon. Ihu. 
11m * « lia 
e-»0 t-»0 
*gv ei 
l|® Cfl • 
* sill ^ 
1 
(Z) 





cy^*l)alii ^ » 2ir* ate s ^ ^ ©os a 
(t*- if ' ^,1 
In both ®a8«« ^C®l * pti'&H * paCiJt® + ••• 
aaS p{i)—a® wh&m fjpon (2*61 
|2*12) fJftCi) • «« ©©« slm •!•• e« e©s (# • .«t) 
. w % % 
4. 008(3® • 
fliMs, %li® prep®? i«fiaiti©ii8 &t W ^ #i®» e « © ar® th® 
following aiittatlswsi 
oaa# li 





% % '© 
" i ^#®c#i • |j|c#))e©«~^ a#. 
'b 
'&6s® 21 
c2#ll|.) ) « • .«l]lif.¥a,,i. |e®g -• 1) 
- ^ * 1^ f cpjcln^^© p|<#))siii iserld^, 
® ' 4 ^ 
(%-3.r % 
rtex 
»• ©irttim«ti©ii ©f th« imt^$ml» in and (S.Xlj.) 
it »a«« tiiai«i? by th# »ttfestlt«%i©R ©f | whleh elmnges 
caaa) t® 
••22 
{2,13} t b© Bin t 
&Q + ft) + g^ eoscjtqt # pk 
li©»©ir«F, slii®« it l»p|j«a« %Mt a to Oni# 1, th® vain# 
©Jf Sim * # 'ftsi «©# Is. « 1 f©3? •© * # • fli«i»®f©re^ 
to % " 








" ste • 
^-1 
gm )«t. 
ca,ltb) q j ^ c © , * © , g f ,u 
ir® 





ipjct^t) • lct^p|(ir^%1)e©s{t - ^s)dt 
Mh«s»» til*. Ideutltj 2 sin* * m % m. e®t 'jiat b#®ti ms®«l» 
®i@ ira'ltiet of tl»« lii1s»gr«l« that liiv©lir® ia 
C2,l-6«,b| mm in fatel® 1 ®.inS tls® «j©pi»®®poniliig falm®® foi» 
(2*17a,b) HF# iii faM® !• Ife® ¥alm#s ©f tb« liit«gF»Xs 
th.t ln«X« p.(Tot) i» (2.16«,b) »r. to .quation (3.18) 
an# t&» eo3*f«ip®a€ljaf wlaes f©i* (2«lt»tfe) ©tuatloii 
(2,.19)» taM«8 aai «tiiafci©ns apfeai? In tli® ii«xt 
seetiob. 
fb.e #qttatl©.tis c2*l6m,b) and c^.lts-nfe) aipe th® starting 
polfit^ tli®» fop tstmfellshiBg tb®' ef «©lut,l©ia8 ©f 
eee^l^ww 
for ® ^ 0,.. and henc® th® «xlst®i5.oe of periodic solutions 
of (2,2) OP (l,i|.). 
BvftluAtion of the remiirod Integral a«, 
In this seetioii « prteentation ia aad® of th.® eoii^puta-
tiona and TOlues of th# integrals in^-olwd in ©quations 
C2,l6a,b) and (2,lttt,b|, For eosivenlene®, howdwr, th® sub­
script zero is droppei on all th© parawetera except in the 
titl® of th# tabida aad th# beginning of equations (2»l8) 
and {2.19). In these last ©tttations k hAS a subscript for 
Gas# 1 bmt not for €®s# 2, and btcaase of this, k do«s not 
lmir« a zero subscript tinder th® lnt«gral sign. 
fhe following four formmlas are w»®ful in ©valuatlng 
the neofsiary inttgrailsi 
(Ponaula 1) 
8liiC«t + d) sin (t * lS.)dt 
ss i'll..it..... sliips(®>«»l ) )oosc~~f •"•'1) "*• d) 
@•1.. tr ©•1 T 
. -J:— siiiCS(©4-i)|cobcS(©»i) + a), « ^ 1 
©4-1 ^ ^ 
w Mcomi— + d) - 4 sin ^ cos d, • = 1. 
if f 2 t 
(Fermjam 2} 2m 
r- ^ 
0@a|©% i'Jslutt - lS|it 
e 
~ .ln(=(.+X)).ln(®(e-l) + d) 
0W 
a. .imijiii..!, ) ii • d), #4 3. 
e-l w V 
i sin is gijj n ,, s 4. ^5^ ^ m 1, 





• i)p « 4 1 
oi* 
« i #ij:i eiu i • ^  ainl^p • d), ® !• 
"•26 • 
(fdwilii ky 2m. 
f r 1 
0 
« -1^ stn(22l(.a^l)|e@g{.s|©-l) + i) 
V V 
4- sla|^c«*llle©s|®{®+ll ^ i 
©•i 
flii»©wgh©i4% thf« felttsla, «s mmy fc® obstpvti fF©» %li# 
4«flsi%l©as foll#wl»g tb# wlmes w » 0,l»^ mm ©x-
0l.ui#d f®p all fain#* ©f « «M ia pai*feie'al,ar tov « * © and 
a© fwFtli«F notatloa ®f %.liis will b« »at«# 
©» eoataiiiing la istw&tloiit C2.l$«,b) 
is «vfilmii%®i toy «s® ®f |2*l5l anA tlit tirmt two of tlia pre--
ceding, foffflulaa. 





m k |»a fie- % -f fe cos t • ov aim vt • Jg^ siii(J-rt+p) I 
• Csinft • 
-27-
<sss ^ 2ai, _ 1 e©s 5SSS • 4 »is - toiS tin .iS) 
IT 'f & "W V V 
SM r e t m% 
• 2*r Bin V e#» ®©» « 
* ly**l * 
iiii.s sin 
4. i.,.i>li!&i»w.| J-y 00g 0@g p » gJiQ a|_|j p,)' 
fli» iiit#gFfi.l e©ataliiliig p*Cf^tJ la «-<|mmtl0iis |2;#17ft,fe) Is 
o ©• 





« ic I *!* ^ #.3* *«#«(* ^ ' sis '"i"'"""" "t b slu i'l"—'—' + **» sos / Tf If '2 ' f 'f' f 
+ 2v si© w r #. (ir s ffiit ©©« a SOS S sin 11) 
is. sin S e©# ft 4 o©8 S ] )  
mh»a i® «xpan«l®-^» %mmtj tsms f©s«lt, fhes® 
t#i«aa will b® jai«fe®i»«'i aad mnj |»aFti«talap can detex*. 




t • • © 
"I fjh* + I'M f % ¥* i 
i5| ^1 »-*| o tf tf 
. 4iiii^  © p 
81 a is ^ € 
r & r |l i ^ 
^ ml ' ^ 
^w -\j -» . I I 
-<1,  ^ IS i 4 
,4. • •# t •• # 
t: <li 
«»*> •<»>»» •>»< • «»»»• 
I ? I I * 
"•1 48 "1 ? I 
-««% |w% % . 
^ -4 4 3 
. -..4^.-•• 4^.- . -c* ^ 
j: t: "ii s 
* * * 1 s 
























































































ir—3, v ' • 
- stoc®cv3))si»c^<v-l> 4. ®) 
•fiiis Mwn. m4M.mM to %lii» mlm« nwAem4^ 4*, t «|3, In fafel® 1, 
If th® llait as ¥—»| Is tttlEtn ®f tin® i*st t«m abow as 
followg.i 
lln siijCSCir-*3)) siii®Cir*l) • a) 
^-^3 v • ¥ 
» ^ ,sln(^ -i 























































































































































































































































































fatel® 1, cgoattrii«4) 
lllj, V « 3, ^ sla ^^i'Z 4- s) # #111 ft) 
« •iB ^^Csin * m} wixt a) • ~ sin • $)] 
2 3 3 j 
2aii 
3 —" ' 3 
12. I b*g —~— aln ~(2sin^S eoa & * cos — aln 
9t*-l t ^ f 
3«g 
sin eos ij 
ir 
•f —is— sl» S e@» sin p * i-.^ ...-. sin ^S{. + gin S e®» p -v ®©s^ S sin p)l 
v ¥ 3^-3 v t v j 
15. I bo*[^  eo.  ^+ .in %S(°2|^  .i) 




































































































































17a- • # 3$ —I— ala ^ (-eos eo» a * ¥ Bin o.) 
* #ltt (J .©®a S ©©.» a • sin S gin a 
v ^ 't • . 
l|to« • « 3, ate© - ^  eo# C-sln • 2 sin 
18. 3at»g -«——• sin SC--®oS' eos p - 3'^  »la gin pj 
9i^-l • r w ^ V 
4. —.i— gia •.^ S|e.ua * ei®s p • ¥• aln  ^sin #) 
3v*-3 • . t' t • 

































































































































































































































































fatel® 2, (Contlnmsdl 
3 « . 2xm, ®os 2 .p. Zim 
csm —ci . —> 
11«. v • 3» I ain- S|-2 eos * eo® a + 2* sia ~ ata a cos eo® a) 
•r»»i V w * v 
•  — g i n  s s  s i n  g i n  a  •  - - J —  a t i i  ^ S . ( 3  © o s  S  © © s  a  •  ¥  s i n  S  a i m  - a }  
•#-1 • • f v®-f ^ v * . 
lib. V « 3, f . ,&sl % 1 -. sia —-(eo-a|^^ 4- -a) • - e#s a) 
1 , i2»a . . .a* , y # — ain 3^-(2 eos<~j- + a|« ©os a) •• -j- ©o-iC-J" • a) 
1^. i ^"s —i— sin S|_2cos~ eo-s p 4 6v sin ^ sin p • eos cos p) 9v -1 v v • t 
4, -Jj— aiu S .gin sin fl + ^'-1 sin ^^(qqs S ©©s S • • sin ~ sia p) 



































































































































































































































fafel# 2, (Oootiintted) 
i7b. v « 3» 2 i .in aC.ln ^ - 2 sin - = 3ln(^ + a)' I|. 3 J 3 J -
18. 3«% »ia sin cos ,p • 3^ c©8 sia p) 9v®^ * v f 
+ —i—. sin sin ~ ©#s ^ * y e&a — sin p) 
3^-3 if ¥ • . 
1 1 2MS. 1 1 ,. 
19a. V # 2,. I aeg sin «»• p) • f» 
ifb, v 2* "f 
20m» r # i sinta • Pl ••• mln{*a • #)) 
2 2 f i|.^"»l ii^-1 
2Qb, ir » f li©gC-2M sin (a Pl) & 2 
•fb# c©iistinaet:«d In '©PdeF t© 
faellitat® til# ©©liputfttious of tli« p®pl©ileity eeiidltioos 
in th^t) v»i©u» #p#etal QAms* In th» mm% seetl«»«, tl» 
p«rioiieity eoaAlti#a» iw %imm »p@ola1l eases &m <lls-
euiise4, 
B» Scaidltieoi f©r imbMwoiale S©lm%l<ms 
SMfe'hfiimonies h&m fF®qu«B©l®s that ».m l/n tiia«s tli© 
fp®ta«a©j ©f thm fereiag faaetleit wlmw® n Is mn lat«g®r 
gF#at®F thim on®, fii# l®ast p©i»i©i ©f a smbterwenlc «©lm-
felon @f ©Fitr l/a will b« SniS, fMs a * » in 
(2»l6e| anp |2,17a|. Wx'm #ta»ti©B {2,1.2) It Is ©bs®i?ir«d 
that mmkti a wli«a t * 0 is ©.r##i» f©3? thm soliifelons 
t© Mw p®i»i©i of 2n|t, tfaas Gas« 1 ©f the genepal 
periodicity condition., Vo - | ..ppll... 
Vhm th® valwas fr©» %!it laileafe«i tablet aiai «naation» 
ara subitlttitai ia C2.l6a) ani {2.»17a), th® p®i»iodl3.itj 
©©niitiona toaeeat iwumi*# si» « «; + bj • e<>; + agj) 
ca.ao) n 4 3 
^  ? ( © , » , *  - 2 b ^ ¥ t  •  a a © . k e  •  i n b ^ i ,  «  
v®, 
^ - bto©m© • fea^i. « g, 
{£,21) n « 3 
i * -2feo% - 3%3io • 
- I eoC«S - b|5.ii» 4 • I e©« a » O, 
s qcofi3»i^3i*3feii) • ^q'^ %, * "" xsa^ 
% 
• i" ©©{a| - b|)@©» ^ ^  ^  ®o\®# « « © 
i#ii®3?® %li® »»e©iid t;«i»a la ®aife aqmtioiB oeaet fi»©ffl ©fmatteia 
(2.18} or 12^19) «»'d tfe» %«»§ after tli« t.#cond eoa® 
froM fnfel® 1 OP fabl® I. 
Ifuatioas (2«2o5 ylali tlwt f®il©wlsg" aoi^ifciensi 
{2.aaa| (al • » 0, 
wbmm k%/-^ ». ®| • is tli® -implltaa# of th« smtohapiaoBie 
oteillafcloii of #M«r X/n as ean b# «@®n fi?©« {Z,1Z). mn& thm 
i®fiiiltlons of @Q ftiii §0 wMeh fell®*- (2# 3J lt»T« 'te#®!! usm&.* 
fh« Jacobi«« ti 
* * 3 ^ ® 
fop tma eas#, cs«® (2#7l), 
flws kg * 0 whiefi lndli©at«t fc.liat In this mam Ic my vanish 
t f 0 »» w«Xl| it is mot kno-m wli®tb®p k a«.st 
imnisli idtntieally qv not. Efewason «ii©ount@jr®€ this sane 
4ifflenity and ©oii|«ctttF«d tfaat thi# dtraping eoeffieient, S, 
in (1*45 Mi&ttli hav® t© b© t«fe#a prop©Fti©iial to B i*ais«d to 
»©«« p©w#p gr®at®i» thaB on® t© pT©m tim ©xisteiae# of aub-
hftwoBlei Mii«ii » f 3 with «©a® ^ai^ing, Tli« 
i^licaticm la timt *s B tends t<s »«» in (l...|J then C must 
ftlio t®ni t® mm in, f®i» sablmmonies ©f oi*i#r l/n, 
n ^ 3, to «3El®t.. It is still itfi ©p#n trntatioa wh^th®!* C 
m«.st to® ideatieally s#r© ©p n©t f#f nmh »ubhAwmnlQ» to 
exist# 
If tii« wit*® ©f ir4 in (2,22a) 1# smtostitmt«d in (2,10aI, 
& first appF03ti»ati#a eaii b# ©btftined for ¥ whi@h will he 
f«f#Fi»®d t© as 
(Z.22b) 7 - n • (t <aJ/„ + —3 + —SS ). 
8 ^ tn'-l)« <9n«-X)« 
In tfeft latreinetioa, it was »®iittoB#i that Hnyashi 
1mA «j©ii,J#etai»®4 tMt « sttfflei@,iit e©»€itlo» f©p tlm 
®^i«t«ii®® ©f smfe'iiftmoiile.s ©f ortlef l/n was that n ^ ©qml 
t© til# highest p&mip &t X In Cl»l), la .aeaoMnne® with 
this c©iij©ct«3?e» th® pr«siitte® ©f th® x* in ahouli 
3?«.swlt la th® «xlat®»©® of ttibMiwoiiies of ©'Mftr l/3» fM» 
is found to b® tra®* the remlMep of the work on sub* 
!jaw»©niea will b« to the oas© where n » 3# 
fhm solutioiia df ^qmtiOR 12,21} ar® 
(2,23) 
m ^ c«©|a|-3bs^®i** a-^bqc3a|*b|leoa a), 
v» » % ^ c-fegc3*0*^0^sin a'*-»gcao-3tes^oos ©)• 
8us+bj) 
fli® wmlvm of th® J'a.eobiaa is 
J ( r ^ >  - - < « ? +  b * )  +  0 ,  
ko.ti 
ani tbi «3Elst»iie® of the saljlm.MO'nie,a ©f l/3 1» 
©sta.blislisi^ 
If 1sh« v&lum of Vx from (2*23) is .sttbstitated in  
a first approxliMtl©!! can t>® oM&lmd for -r whieh will b® 
reforrei fco ma ¥• 
? « 3 + 9st • —^f^^c-b«.c3«s-fes)®in a+®oc60-3^0^®®* 
8cm;+4l 
If all Iseras that €0 not coatain tri@oiTora«trlc fimotions in 
(2,2i|,i( mm traasferrei to th« l#ft haiiA aid# and th® rtswlt-
ing •qmti®ii la afwr«4 and ad€®i t© th®- ©f in 




" ^  e° («o+b5!* 
fl» of th® sttfeMmonlc terai in fe.h® first 
app-foxliaitloa to th.® seliitien will %& i«.iii;pa.t©d as 
Clearly as ®«n he aeeu from (2.. 12), If 
i2,^Z%) Is aolfsd tm v, mnponam etirv©! can b© drawi in 
tli« Ax/m» iF-plane for flx®i valmes of tl» pfirametars 
and i*» Sine® » -1/8 aii,i « .-r/80, th® «Quatlon ©f 
tli«s® ctirvts is 
C2.26) 
•? - at/. 4. ^ + gg^ i i (j^ a!/, -ks)^) ), 
It 1® n.©.t«d that for e 0, t ^ 3 or f©r e < 0, ¥ < 3*. 
An In^ortmnt observatien from C2#26) Is that stttoharRiontss 
of ord«r 1/3 e.l.t If ^aJ/sAoSI^ » k«. This Inequality 
insures tb® ©xlstenc© af smbMmonlss of ©rier 1/3 wljen 
*1 Levenson found these same results when r = 0. 
flMk w©rk involir«i In obtaining thm -raltt®® for M ani a 
reqalr®® that %hm p«latl©iislilp b®tw«#n v and A^/a to® 
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by of graphs or tables. A® an llXmstratioc, 
gmphm haw te®©H im-wn f©? t » 0*1, fi*! < S and ji?| « 100 for 
111® tw wlu®# » 0 ani. k© « 0.1 In. Flg«F® 1.. All s-ub-
w@flc Is based OR th® atstUBptlon fchftt th® requiyed 
gfmphs or mm ftvmtlatol®# It Is as»Mi®d fchat: th® 
pmmMmtmre In tli« ilff®r©a.tial ©quatlou and coftaequently 
#xolad:lng M mnA a, &m kmwB (me the dlaeusslon fol­
lowing C2,9)l aa«S t-tiat v * ^  ani te * k^» flms ¥ and k© ai*® 
kmm a® w@ll as i* and e in C2.265# Gensequentlj, 
Ai/f. Is €«t®ralii#4« 
fli® fdllowing sutitiS. tut ions will faelllfeat® th« wiiain* 
ibg w&Pk» 
(2,2?) 
M m m A|/a, 1 ss . Ai,/» a -a « a, 
•a®/At/«.« sin r# %Ca|-3fe5)/A®/» « sin «, 
too/a*/» " ®®» t* to©-c3a|-bs)at/» ® cos m* 
F36»o« the last f©ttP ©f #tttation« C2»27l it ean b® seen that 
tin » » slB • 3e©®*t^ ® • 3y» 
e©s 8 « 0O8 f(3ain*^Y • 0os*y^ * • ®0® 3t* 
Tbmmf&m', It Is §#«» ttat 
{2»20) 3"f » g • c2n»lj«» 
e = 0.l,k=0, Ir|<5 
e=O.I, k = 0.l,lrl<5 e=O.I,k = O.I,lrl=IOQ, 
1.0 
6=0.1,k = 0,|r|=l00 
0.5 
i  i  I ' ' t  t  I i ' l l  I ' ' i  I I l Lj  i  '  I •  i  '  
9.0 10.0 11.0 12.0 
Figure I. Approximate Response Curves for Subharmonics of Order l/3 
Mh»n C2»23) Is rebsfeltut«d in the firsfc tm etuafcions 
lift iZmZJl %h® fellowlng rasialt ia obtainad, 
(2a^ )  
^ ®i» * ®i33 «• "*• ®0® as cos a oosfa-z) « e©s s, 
S/Af/t * ®o® « sis a • sin z eos a « aln(ifs) * sin a# 
Ttm angl® s would %hms b« 4®t®wlii®€ sine# 1, I, and A3.^® 
ay« ImoMn. F:p©ii tbm fi«finltion, of following C2»3l 
fe© " • ^ " 9/80 P sin P sni f**©» {2,27) and (2,28) 
» a^/a o©» C«4{2n*X |«)/3 
quimtiti®# lay be ©'taat#d as follows 
c2.301 
» fhmmfQP9,  these two 
^i/a 00® Cz-i-(2»»l)it|/3 « •. 3/8 gin a - 9/80 r sin p. 
Mj th® substitution ©f mltt«g fjpow (2»1) and •'{2*27) ©fuation 
{2«30) aftf b® written as : 
c2»31) ®©s |g'i'c2»*l|*|/3 w -3/8 ain ( z f» )  
• 9/80 j? ila{3« • 3« - 3|j 
Ifwtation (2,31) ©a» b® s©lf#d for angl« « thus a trtm 
til® relation a » s • i. Witli a ani z imoim M can. b« 
obtained fi»©» the diifiiiitioii of wMeh follows (2^3) a» 
followst 
(2*3'2| » At/® »ln f « Aj^/a s.iii|»+C2fi-l)ic)/3 
SB M+(l/8)eos a 4- fr/SO'lo-osOa ^ 3#t -
flM mimes of M and a that ai*® obtained abov© will 
sp#eiff tsh® flysfc iippi*oxi«ti©n to th® initial coniifclon 
ani phtts# ttigl'ts In C2#2| ani thus the Initial condition.® 
in (1»'{|.) whiQh glm rise to smbbamonie golutioBs ©f o3:^er 
1/3. 
G» F«x»l0ilclty Soaditidns f©2P iatFai!i.e3?»onio Solutions 
IJlti»iiliara©iilet h&we th® s«we p®?iod as th® foFcing 
fwnetlon Ijttt oentftin ee»p©n©nts that have freomenciea n 
(ii>l) ti»®s tli« of th® fopelnf function oi* rather 
fof Cl»I|) n times th® fi*etii«ney of th® fiiiidamental. Ultra-
hef'moBies. ©f ordei* n tliias require n » 1 in C2,l6a) ani 
C2«17ii). and tmm iZmlZ} it is o¥«ei»f©d that -w^ miast «qual 
l/n, 
•flu® appropriat# wlm®» ©f %hm fmctioas P aii<i Q Mill 
thus h® f « ant Q, » 
ttltraharaonie®. fhws with th« al>©v« v«lm«s and with tli® 
mlneM irmi th« Iniieated tabl«i and @§uatl©ns, th« 
p»rio€ieity o®nditi©iis l)®©o®® fas feefor# 8l*«ft54'b|+2e*4'2^) 
{2.331 n 4 2,5,7,9 
. x. 8s anto^jtsi 4- « 4b©t « 0, 
tik 
w 2n«QV|. - TOqUQ * 6aoi., « 
n 
(2,^). » a Z 
is 
m ^ m ||,bQVi 4- ii«ICo • 6b^ + • l>QOOsCa+pn«=0, 
•gft & 
c2#s5'i » « s 
• ~ • a©^ - 6to@ii 4- ^0,go(eo8liic2a+p)'»-gqsln,(2p-a) )«0, 
SB loa i^ri, • 1^0^© - iJ^ ql • ^ eqgq{e0a©ac2a+p)4g cosc2p-an«=0, 
2Sti i|. • -
C2.36) a » 7 
~ ••" ®#^© • 6b^ + slnca+2p) « 0, 
» li|.e©% * to©lc^ - ^a©!'' • ^ ©s© o0sca+2p) « ©•, 
C2,J7) n ® f 
® : 2. a 
" ^  * 18^0vt %jco. • 6l5^l + ^5 sin 3p «• 0, 
-s- « iQm^Vg - b©l£o' •• 6«0li • eot 3p «= 0» 
8lf£ # 
Hi# soltttiena ©f ©qmtlons C2,33) ai^ 
c2,38«) ieq w ©, 
•w^ « 3I«/n 
Miliali shows that k mnisbes wiien i vanishes, fh© parameter 
"k m&j mnlah iienticallj in 6 but no ©vldena© of this Is 
shorn h.©!*#.. The J'asobia.n f©i» th« g%mrA ease Is shown to 
hav® a aona©'?® valu© flie pai'tleiilin' cases for 
n  «  2 ,5 ,7 ,  and  f  mm now e©»ai i®r@i*  
fh® S0liiti©iia ®f thFoagii 12*37) 
C2,38b| n « 2, 
« « ..,iig£e^»,. c(a|.fe||sln.ca+ph 2« qbq cd@ca+p))* 
tat « -i - 'nlfete |2ft^b«gi«i<a+pj-|at-b|)o.os{a+^) 
2 8cas'*'fe|> 
c2.39) n « $, 
^ gg „,, ca slnc2«i+p)-4- bg ©os{2a+p)),, 
ll-css-^b") ® 
. . (ft »lfi{2p-a)4- b«, cos(2p»a)), 
I|.(a®+bJ) 
w ^ - jsiifii,,...:. cbosi*i(2a4>p)-*oe©sc2a+p)) 
> i|.0(a|+l§ 
|b^ainf2p»a)*®eeos(2p-a) 5, 
C2«l|.©) n « 7» 
w ». » <ftQglii(a42p)+bgO©®(a+2p) 
l|ca|fb|) 
ss ^ • ,...„nlff0i^, 1,1, (brtsteca+2p)»6«e©sca'*'2p)5, 
7 56(aj4.b5l 
c2*li.l) n « 9» 
ss 3p + oos 3p)f 
l}.ca®4-u|) 
fJ, s e * ...... fb^sln 3p - sft oos 3p)« 
3 72(»S+bo) 
fhm Jacebiaa f©p all of tls.® tfttations (2*33) fercagh 
{2#37j is j*i) as ^ 'i' 
l%»vi 
file r©i«i»ki foil ©wing equation (2# 22) eoaeernlng th® 
@3ilst@a®® of «al5li®iW0aics in tha g«n#i»iil ease b + 3» apply 
h®r® to mlfc»liam©nlcs fei* tli® general eas® n |= 2,5,7»9i 
and %lma th® exlsttne® of wltraliaraioniei In. general la an 
open quesfcloB fer dawplng* 
la tb@ ip@al«l «aa®s n » 2,$,7,9 fcfee values k^^wg, and 
jr(,Xt.S,.) ii©t Z0m$ tl»i»tf©p®, the iif|>lleit fimction 
©an to® ii'S«4 to assmr® tli® «xlst#nc« of fimctiens 
kC®J and vfs) which, iifcisfy th© peplodlelty conditions atoov®, 
fills laswfts th» #*lst#tt0® of tja-tpahftraonles ©f oM#t 2,5, 
7#f f©^ Cl«l|.5 i#h«ii c li sufficiently atwll. lowewp,. If 
tti® p«pa«®t©]ps in th® ©piglml differential-©qtiatioii 
&m ap«eifl®d. It will to® siiom that only eertala ones ©f 
th®#© will oecttf. ®ie ceMltlons untler whloh they oeetxr 
In terns ot the original paramstei'b will row b® ©kafflln#i as 
was &m& earlier Im %im e«®« of sttfeharaoales ©f order 1/3. 
•56 •> 
If valws ©f Vi. In C2,38a) tlii'ough C2,l|,l) ax*© 
In C2,10a), ® firs! apppoxlwatlon oan be obtained 
tov V itiich will be p«f#pi»«d t© ®s v In e&Qh eas® as follows; 
c242a) n +2,5,7,9 
c2,li.a) n b 2, 
¥ « 1/2 4- 3®,|,/2 
• slnca4'p)-.(ii|-b® )eos(a4-p), 
esaJ+bS) 
(2.43) n - S, 
? w 1/5 + 3el*/s 
. , sln(2a4.p)*«^jcaa4-p|) 
l^0(a|+b|) 
. j^°8Kfl, (b. sln(2p-<i)-a„ coa(2p.o)), 
40(«s+bs) 
n « 7# 
i « 1/7 • 3tL/7 
. ..i'^OKg {bo .ln(o*2p)-ao co»(o+ap)), 
s6(as+b;) 
-57* 
V « 1/9 * 3eIi/9 
3p • ©os 3p)« 
It mix terms tMt d© net &4m%&tn trlgonowetr'le funetions 
in C2.i|.2) through {2i,J4$| mm tpaB,sf®i?ed t® tli® left hand 
«fd« and this y«®ult ia aultiplied fey 2n/e and, fch®n sqn&red 
and adi®^ to tli« ©f In 12,38) tliFo-agli. C2»l|.l), 
til® phas® sngl®« a ani p ai*e ©Italo.isted ©r tto,® of 
trlgonowatj^ie furictions Is r#dttoei as' follows. 
f 
f2.l|.6| b«2,. i 
i i 
7 = 1/2 + 3el/2 + (tax^clgga-ks)^/" , 
a » 5, ; 
¥ « ! / $ •  3 t % / $  
IQ 
®-® 1 l/a 
^ |ga • g| • eosC3a-p))-i^ 
i6(a^+ o©? t 
n * 7# 
V - 1/7 + 3et./7 + 
C2.I|9) n B f,  ^
V » 1/f • 3«t/9 1 (tA8)C"", /g " 
l6i&i+tos) 
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n® u® Sine® o_ « . and g m the aoRdltlona for th® 
® n«.9 
«3Elst«iic® of ultrahairwsiilcs &m obtained from equations 
C2,i|.6) through &u followsi 
n « 2, C8r/5)® ».lc® » 
n » 5, {25/l6)^cr/6)*(:!|.+9y*+i2r:i'co®c3a-pl )/a^ ^'k® , 
n « 7, Ci|,9/I6)^ (r/$)VA® 3!. 
n » 9, {8lr/72)V3.64® ^ 
Mh®r« A® » a© + i® th® squar© of th© aaplltud© of th® 
ultraharaonls oaoillatlon of order a (see (2»12)), 
Sine® the eoniition for the txlst«no« of ultraharmonics 
of order 2 does not contain the araplitud®, it wHl b© eon-
sliered separatelj# When C2#lj.6) i® solwd for A® th© result 
is 
i j « .  2 ( o g + g s i + | ( 9 c ; g ;  ^  
Conaid#r Sjk^.r fl»d ant th® condition for th® exlst®ne« 
of th» ultrahariBoiiie of order 2 satisfied, Th&n on either 
branoh of the abot# cnitm will be zero for mm frequency 
"i and will inereaa® with inertaslng fr©qu«ney for e > 0# 
For e < 0 th© two amplitudes increase with deorsaaing fro-
quenoy to aaxlmiwis at ¥ « 0, 
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fh® «quatlons C2,l|.7), (2,1|.8), (2,i|.9) ultraharmonics 
of ©pd@r 7# 9 are slmllai* t© each, othti* because th® square 
root tara oontalns th® invers® ©f the aiaplltud#. Again 
consider fixed and th® eondltions for «xist«nc@ 
satisfied, then It is seen from th# thr®» •quatlons Just 
Mentioned that th« a»plltiid® will ha^ve a vmximum value which 
naf be found by setting th© squ»r® root t#m ©qual to zero, 
ffiius th® amplitud®® ©f the ultraharmonios of order ^,7,9 
ar@ bouadsd,. If t > 0, th© fi*#quenei®s larger than th« 
frequency eorr®©ponding to tl» aaxiiiuia awplltud© will oaus® 
the ftiaplltu(3®s t© b® ¥®ry small. If e < 0, th« fr®qu®noy 
ean b« insreassd high mnough again to cause th« aj^litudes 
to b® very small# 
Levenson ©btiiin«d a giiailar r®amlt to (2*l|,2«) for 
n »j« 3 when Cl»l|,) is considered with G g 0 and Pg « 0, His 
result thmn does not contain the symbols b,g,a,p and thus 
In his work aQ » K + Sine© Fg was not present 
in hi a work, * 1/3 was uo-t ©xeluded and h© obtained th® 
following value for ^ in thi® Instanc®*. 
n « 3, v » ^ ^ + 8 * 
D, Periodicity Conditions for Ultra-Subharmonle Solutions 
latra-s-ufehemonlcs h&m periods'thmt are p times th® 
period of th® fore lug fiinetion and that ar© q tia®s th« 
period of th® fm& osoillation, fhus » « p in {2.16a) and 
C2»lTa) and from |2#12) it la ©bs«rT«d that « p/q where 
p and <1 ar© relatively prime integers and neither is one# 
fhe corresponding value® of P and Q are 
P « p(©,p/q,T|L,k^) mnd Q « 
fhe periodicity conditions in this ©as© are 
C2,505 P/Q, « - 2<lb0Vj/p - a^lcu » 0 
pQ/q^ « 2taov|t/p •' « ©, 
fhe soliition of (S.JS) in terms of J% and fi, followsi 
« 0, 
ta a spl/q* 
The Jaeoblan la « ^ttaS+bS^/p + ©. 
Sine® kg » 0, th© saw® re«rka following {2*22) for 
general attbharaionlei n 4^ 3 ®pply here. Again the first 
approxiwation for v ©an be obtained by putting vj. in (2.10a), 
fhls approxiaation will be referred t© as v, 
? p/t-t-JepCal-^-bl + 2QVCP®- Q®)®+ 2Q*r®/(p®-<f))/8t 
whieh 0h«alc0 with Lemnson wh&n the coniitions with which 
h® MOfkei ai»e imposed as stated at th® end of ultMiliamonics. 
lo special ©as® oeo.urs 
E* Periodieitj Sonditions for Haraonie Soltations 
HarraoBics &m obtained when th# frequency of the 
solution l8 th® s&at as th® tmqummj of th® driving fore® 
ani tht solution hJis no component of any oth«r frequsnsj, 
flius la « 1 in the ©gnations that express th® • p«rio<ile 
conditions. Proa (2.12) it is observed that and 
oust ®qual E@ro wh®n f * 0 to have harwottie solutions# 
Sine# «,bo « 0, thm haraonlss ar© considered under Cas© 2 
of the general periodic conditions* 
Since no eomponent of any other frequency is allowed 
in the aoltttlon,j it m.s thought advisable to have a similar 
condition on the forcing ftinction# Rius in (l»ij,) the second 
foroing tera waa omitted'wiiloh means that In the discussion 
of hanaonias Pg a i which fr« (2»1) eamses r » 0 and from 
the definitions followii^ (2.3) g s 0, Moreover, j3 does 
not enter in a or b then either. 
It is observed from the definitions following (2.3) 
that if b^ « 0 then » 0, and if « Oj» then Vo"(l-l/M)^'^® 
for M < 0 or M > 1, or equlvalently M •-l/(ii^ - 1). The 
subsoript aer© will be omitted frora M and k since in the 
discussion of haraonica they may have any prescribed values 
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aM til© periodicity oonditloni will be solved for aa^ at 
as is d®seFito«d. eariiar, (S©@ equation (2,10b} and th® 
aooqkqsanying di«0mssl©n,} 
Tim appropplat# TO1u®s of th© P|i and % functions will 
then be and %C-0»Vo,,iri^,,a|.). 
When til© Ahom valu®# anfi th# Indicated value® from the 
t®bl«i and 0<ittatlons ar# swfeitltmtei in (2.14b) and C2.17b), 
tli# p@i?lodl0lty eoniitions hecoim 
(2.51) iin« i . Vocii sin — 
1 % v© 
4- kVoOjj #in ^ oj sla* » 0 
•f© Wo"* 1 '''o 
i i » ' t* sin M + ttj sin® -S-
2 is^»l vo 
- kVoCg tin® ~ -f- i — ej sin ^ s o, 
® % 2voc94-1) ® vo 
Sine® sin JL i# a eoMon faetop in both eiuations in 
(2,5l)# it is n®C'@ssapy to eonalder two oasea as followsi 
Gas® 1, sin -S. + 0 or v© + l/M 
where ¥ is any integer except 0,1,3 ®s tb#,s© valtaes are 
@3celttd®d ttoottghottt tills thesis* 
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Ct.s« 2» 0ln -IL « 0 or iTq « l/W» 
vo 
Considtration ©f ease 2 wlIX b« deferred until later. 
in Case 1 etuatton C2,5l) May b® solwd for a^, aad as 
follows} 
(a.52) aji » ^©cok'* • 
%*1 
. (7v'-l )(•>'-!) „ (7yS-l) 
2*o(9*s- 1) " 2»o(*s-1)'(9t;-1) 
wher# th« ¥alu® * • ••••r"'-" faas b«®ri used, 
ir«-l 
© 
fh® Jacoblan J(2IIaS|) » • ....feja sin® is not zero in this 
v|»l' vo 
cas® and^ th«r©for#, th© ©xlsteno® of haiwonlcs Is assured 
by tli® application of th® implicit fuiMStion theorem., fho 
eonditions under which th® hawtoniea will ©Eist are specified 
by a and v, Ri® first approsElMtton of these mlues will be 
called a- and and froa C2»10b) and {2«52) these beooiae 
•C2»53) a « - « elffe(l-l/M|V® 
1 
^ ^ —Hm-i} —«ci.x/m)"/% 
2¥q(to-1)®(9t®-1) " 2(1^1/11) 
fhe aboTO TOlu® "? *ra.® obtained by Levenson for th® Duffing 
equation without daaping# Since h© conaidered k s 0, he 
did not have a in his work. 
fias© 2 will now be considered and slwilar results obtained, 
la ©fftot, sin JL o«n b® divl<S«d oiit in this E&BM also If an 
% 
argument used by 'L^wnion Is appllad* Let 3 « 0in(®/"?Q) where 
T0 Is' aueli that S is sittall and positive. This can h@ 
Accomplished by the •following substitutioni 
{2 ,91)  to « 1/(w + &) 
where & is to b® taktjn positive or n®gative acoordlng aa ¥ 
is @v«n or odd* Also 'IaI js wh@r© 3s sufficiently . 
sfflall and poaltiw. 
In, order to ®ff«et th« division by sin -S- It is necessary 
to ©arry otat certain Halting processes, fh® following 
funotions are lntro<lue««li 
(2.55) \ « 
S 4^ e* 
•a •« qli{t»yq»va»at), , 
By the ehoic® of ,4 th® denoalnfttor S • t® f 0 for 0 
therefore, and ^ ar« analytle fwnetloRS of h and e in the 
,iiei^ borhood of & « 0 and e « 0. fh# eo,ndltlons Fj^  0 
mnA « 0 are, In effeot, th® same periodicity conditions 
as before# fhey awst be defined for s, 0, 'however. When 
the limits ^nd 
s-+0 « . « « . m S + t* s 
•aw taken It can b@ Mmn from (2.$!) that the bbmb ©quatlons 
mm ©btalnsd without th® t&etop sin JL aa follewsi 
v© 
(2,56) {Tq-D F|^ » sin ~ COS ~ 
vj* i f© vo 
• 2kVQ®Q o©s -S- 4. llfeTfiZi.! e® sin JL «» Q 
% 9%- 1 ir© 
75 . _|2x CO. -5- + .In -I-
2 ¥5-1 % Vo 
• IcVqOq alia -2^ •+ @® a©s ~ * 0# 
® ® tqc9<-.1) ® 
HoW'Ver, th® p«z*iodleity eoMitiona 12^56) now hold only 
ttud®!* til® following two cas0s» 
Gfts® 2a.. M is an .@v®n lBt®g#p f 0, I^h&n is replaced by 
1/CW4-4) in (2«56| it p@pi»®seiit.s th,® periodicity eonditions 
for th® .rang® of valmet 1/% ^  ^ l/(W+&3.)» 
Gas® 2b» W is an odd Integer +1#3# fh®R (2.561 r«pi^s®nts 
th® pariedieity conditions for th© rang® of values 
l/CW-Aa) ^ Vq ^ l/¥ Mh©r® Is raplaeed by l/C¥-i) in (2,56). 
When (2,56) ia solved for aj and r% th® sara© results in (2,5l) 
ar® obtained and th® Jaeoblan la J(?M'^„Sll,,:...) • - ]^Vo/(Vo«l) 
whieh is not aaro.# fharafor®, th« existane® of harmonics is 
.©stablishad for.thes® two sasas also# 
•66" 
III» STABILlfT OF PIBIOBIG SOLOTIOIS 
A* (l©ii®j«al Stability Conditiona 
If when a pef*l©il© ©selllfttloji Is TObjected to a saall 
dlsturbane® It retti'Wis to its ©piglnal stat® ©sientlall^ 
Tmaff«ct#<l, It Is i*«f®pr«d to as a stabl® periodic oscillation. 
If aome small disttii*baiio« eawses th,® periodic oscillation to 
b® eonsldombly altejped relatiT® to its original stat®, it la 
said to be unatabl®, fhis ii stated »or® prtciselj by a®ans 
of inequalities &a follows, fh« solution p(i). Is said to b© 
atabl® if for @T®3?y « > th«i*e »xista a. &(§) > 0 such that 
if 
(3.1) IpC®©) -I'Cto)! < »nd |p*C0o) -p*C®o)l < &t 
then for any 0 > 
( 3 * 2 )  |p(©) -pes)! < «, and fp»C0} - p*CiM < «» 
wh®r® th© bai* d»algnat®s a n®lghboping solution ourv®, fh® 
distuFbane© Is ©xprttsod by slightly diff®i*®nt initial con* 
ditions from thos# giving th® pepiodle ©olutlonj thorofoi*©, 
the solution of (2*2) with slightly alt®r@d initial con­
ditions will b® oonsldored as p and th® periodic solution® 
of Part II as p, 9®n«rftl stability conditions on the periodic 
solutions dlsoussod In Fart II will b® obtained analogous to 
th# general periodicity eonditions already obtained. 
*•67 * 
Let tfh b® jmal papametfirs and let p(0,e,f,k,p,a,p,f,h) 
be th® sol'tttion of {2,2) witli Initial eondltions pCO) « f, 
pt (0) se h, that ia, 
C3.3) pCO,e,v,k,i',a,p,f,h) « f, 
F@3» 0 « 23m, p 'and p» as»iM© values ^which will b@ denoted by 
1 and f». fliia is nAd# p»cis« as followss 
f{i,T,k,r,a,p,f,li} « pC2as,e,.v,'lc,r,a,p,f,h), 
f*(e,ir,lc|,r,a,p#f,b.5 » p»•caw:,t,t,k,p,q.,p,f,li). 
AM in the pi»©ae=ding seotions, two ^«ses will b© oon-
sidared along with th® approprlat# pararaeteFs as analytic 
fmetion® of 6 which satisfy tli« periodicity conditions 
As in (2,10®) and C2#l#b), th# following fanctions 
are d«fin»di 
C&m 1, Vq « I , a| + b| Oi 
{3*5a) k « lt(e) « f 
v a ^(e) b gcm,e,r,a,pl « 4. ir^i'+ ••• 
* ir© + ®f « ¥0 + iCV© + Vt® •••), 
Cas® 2., « b^ » 0^, Vq » Cl-l/M)*/® f©!*' K < 0 oi* M > 1, i»gOi 
(3»sb) a " acs» a© • ai® -»-••• 
» ez « «(% + %e 4- ••••!, 
f m f c t »  i r ©  •  Wit. # ••• 
W f© • f? « ¥©, 4^ e|f© 4- ?!,© 4- •••). 
Similar to th»- dlseusslon pf»®e@dliig eqwatioos 
til® following notftti©!! is Q©llV®Bi®tttt 
Gfti# li W(i,T,k,r,s,p,f,li) « f|e,iri(®),k(c),f,.h) 
and 
f* {£,¥,k,i*,a,p,f,k) « f C®,fCe ),k{® )>f#li) 
Gas« 2t ^|e,r,k,p,e,,p,f,h) « Tjj(e,vC«),aC«)*f,.h.) 
am 
For these fmetioa# ©qmations c2#i|.) ar« satisfiad identically 
and in t®i»ss of f and f» th®s® identities m&j b® witt®n as 
gas® it 
C3»6a1 f(»,irC®)»k(«),K,©) » K, 
f » t e , v C ® m  0 , -
2s 
C3.613) fii(e,vf«ltifct5,kj^0) * «, 
s 0» 
fb» iaitiiil ©oudltioiis f And ti will b® taken dlos® to 
th« initiftl conditions fcs-r tb@ p#3?iodlc ©©Ititlon, the 
stebility ©f wh.leli is toting d«t«3M.ii*©d<, Accordingly, f©i» 
both e®8«s* u and y ai*® defined by th® ®«|u«ti©us 
•69* 
{3.7) f « M + u, 
h * 0 4* y, 
wh®i«© u and j will :b@ taken mall (Se® condition C3»l)) In 
ft simllftj* meimtp U aad If ar© defined by the equations 
(3.8) ' f « M + 0, 
f * s Q + 
Th® fmotlona ¥ an4 ¥» are annlytie in all th® parameters 
and can b« expanded with respect to f and h In the neighbor­
hood of f w M and h » 0, that Is, f and aay be expanded 
in powers of f • K «• u and h • 0 « y. In this expansion "¥ 
and f» and their partial ierivatives will be evaluated ®t 
Ce,ir(f M, in Oase 1 and at Ce,^{« },'€i(t), K, 0) in 
Case 2. 
For eonvenlenoe of notation, the evaluation of the 
partial derivatives will b® dealgnated as at f » H. and h « 0, 
With th# tm<ierstanding that "f mud f* stand for either Case 1 
or Case 2 the expansicHti m&j be written as follows? 
(3.9) «tf " " + §|f=k • h f«l! 
•h«0 'h«0 
J + 
f w 0 4- ill 
df 
xi 4- MEJL f«m m 
h«0 •h®0 
« 4. »• • 
tm ^  
where the dots refer to hl^er order terras in u and y.» 
¥hen u and j are suffleiently snail, the higher order 
terms nay be neglected and equations (3*9) «&y be written 
•70^ 
as the following matrix equatloni 
i3*m "u" » K "a' 1 J 
where th® eleaentt ©f K ar® tli® partial d®rivatlws in 0'*9}* 
fli© ^ftlue® of th« partial <i«riv«tiws will b® expanded in 
power® of e about s « 0 ftnd only tli« first two terms i» tb® 
©xpansion will hm slpilflQftnt if E Is auffieientli' small• 
Thus K will he ®xpr®8«®d bf 
oai) 
k e 
aii + ebix 
«®3. * ®^sl, 
ftsa + 
man * ®feaa 
« a + ts. 
th® double subscripts or a and b in (3*11) will differentiate 
these symbols from th® other »©anings of a-and b* 
In order to ©-raluat® tli® partial dtrlvatiwi in (3,9) 
th® solution and Its derivatiw at 0 « 2m with initial 
conditions (3*3) glmn b@low» {Bme ©quatlon (2,2U 
(3,12) f « a cos • ¥ sin + 0 cos al+ g eos § ir(t) irCe) ; 
v(e )  v(®) 
«her® 
a » r OPS, g m m, 
v®Ce)«l "9v"(«)-l' /(t)-l 
^ fSQM a f + g,.y.s.,a 4-
»- , irC«)siii a 3r Y sia 0 x* 
^ - ,«;e)-x - V(e).l ' ® 
•71-
irCi) v(c} vCt) 5-. cos —- "c sin s, » 3 ? sin S t vce) 
/ 
2ffli: 
s (p^i^) * k^(®) p»{|)5©0a if . 
© 
fh@ h&TB on a mnd b ib C3#12| refer to the faet that they are 
fimetloB® of different initial eondltloiis than in { 2 , 2 . )  as 
well aa fimctlons of -rCc) in #ft.eh ©as® and also aCe) in 
Case 2. fh« values a and S will ©faal and b© yespectifely 
when, f » M,h a 0, mni c « 0, fhe bars on e and g ienot® tlmt 
thej ®i»© fujiotlons of vft)* tn Case 1, k is to be designated 
as k(t) in C3*12) aM ia ease e is to be deiiotesl by ait) 
&s oan b# seen fi*o» etaations C3«6a) ani (3#6b), 
fhe aethoi by whleh the firtt elewent in K, * ®bii, 
is obtained Mill new b® ihowi in detail.# ^oit (3'»9) it is 
seen that the firet element in K is 1^1 f*M • mlue of 
h«0' 




vct) -rcc) s* 
* aii + eb^i.. e®ci|, 
*72-
Vvom (3*13) aii cases la ©wluated afc e « 0 with 
the us® of (3»5afb) as follews? 
C«s# Is 
c 3.114®) 2m 
vcti 
e«0 * ®®# — « if 
% 
Gas® 2, » w It 
C3.1i^b) ^11 •cm 2% mvmmm 
Proil (3«5a) And (3.. 12) it foll©w« that 
^3.1 « -1. 'M m 
dt ^.d¥_ f«m h«0 e«0 
"•«fT(-TO)"" e « 0 
1 S 
r2m^ 
rce) sw (>«»+k(eMe)?'(«)))sln d^i ««0 
flaus in Cast 1 





lp*c|)>k^%p^cll)siii iszi # 
.2ra 
ia. ''® (p|(vofc)+icovop.|{^qt))sinct . •^o 
In Cas© 2, Sq « 0 but th® 'derlvatlTO with respeet to may 
b® computed formally «s if ^ 0 and then a© r®plae#<! by 
a©i*0« A siailai* mwmvk pertains to b^ in the work that 
follows, thus from. 12,10) and nwaber 9 in fabl® 1, the valu® 
of bj.1 from ftbov# b®eo«es in th® s®eond c'.as® 
{3»l5b) • bii, * . jsn 4. £-..a 0ii5~ • i----qoa ~ ) 
to avo 2fc tr© vo Tq 
In Gms#; 1 the partial deriiratlv® in b^j, imy b@ obtained by 
taking th® indloated partial derlfattws of th® entrlea in 
fabl« 1 and. of ©qmatlon C2.,l8) or from th© p#rlodiclty con­
ditions, Siallarly, th® values of b^®, ba^, b^g may be 
obtained easily from th® periodieity ©oadltiona for Gas© 1« 
Sine# th@8# values depend on th# ¥alw® of v., the ©quations v 
C3»li|-a#b) and C3»l5a#b) will b« the starting point for 
obtaining th@- first ©leaent of E in th« oonsideratlon of th® 
stability of th® foiar types of perlodl® aoltitlons. Slusilar 
equation# which follow will b# th« starting point for 
obtaining th® other thrt® #l©ffi®ats,of K for the four types 
of periodic solmtlons, 
fh« ©l®»ent Sita -f tb|.a of 1 is obtained froai th® follow­
ing! 
(3.16) M 
sh C-W " Bin 
n^Q 
t '4: i c^^)d| 
4 
« «!« + «:^ia + 
As iri the ®valttati« of th® fii-tt ®l®i»iit of K, th© -raluei 
in (3#16) beco» in Cas® 1 
(3.17a) aaa: » 0.,  





and in Oas® 2 
lpsc%t)-t-l£0vopi(vot))«iii(t • 
(3,17b) sin ~ # w yq 
tola » {Vi' - . %M jaln ~ • «(^ - lai)co8 ~ 
kl^-1) % 2 to vo 
wh@i*® in Cas® 2 (2,16) and nraftjer 13 in fabl# 1 m©j*® iis®d 
to obtain th© valu# of tlii® temi whi^h contmina ttm int»gp&l 
in 
fh0 ®l®n®nt ajii + ebj^i. ©f K is obtained froia th® 
folloirliigi 
(3.18) ml „ - - -i— "In ^  
Sf f-K T ( . )  T ( e )  imO 
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-jf— ( (p'(«)+kt(e)p.(^>) co, 
v®ci) m 
k •ftsi * etem. • ••% 
As in th® ©falmtion ©f fch® fipst ©f 1, the wlu©s 





•c,p2(¥©t)+k0%p^{vqtheosct - |s)at, 
>"© 
and In Cas© 2 
(3,19b) ss « Ju sin ^ , 
•© 
sinil + %fiM * coss^ 
^ iTe \vo 2ir|/ Vq 
In Gas® 2 C2»19) aiad ntmhmT 9 In Tabl® 2 wer# used to 
ofetain th® valtt® of th® t«ra whleh ©ontalna t!i® lntegi«al in 
,76-
Th0 a«® + of K is obtained frora th® 
foilowing! 
(3.20) 




- a,, + eb,,. 
As in th® ©TOl-uation of th© first ©leaeat of K, the values 
in C3»2©) li«oe»© for Gas© 1 
C3.21a) ft»a ® 3.j 
a 
*^0 c fif pectot)4.k@irqpqc%t)|eos(t -
*o 
-'o 
wh®!*# tht TOlu® of til# iiit®gi*al is ©btainei from th« 
p®i*iodi0lt^ eonditioni, ani in Gtts« 2 
(3*21b) a«8 « 0©s aw 
fegg « k . isso) .to ss 
2 2fQ ITQ 
icic,. 2« 
•wA*. QQg •«*. 
^ so '9'o 
where |2,19) an<S n'^xAev 13 ©f fafel® 2 Mur# used to obtain 
til® r&lm involving th® Integral ia feaa# 
•77* 
It: la proved fey Ijftrigenliop (2) that If tli® ebaraQterlstlc 
roots of K « X •+ ©B in {3*10) a» leas than me In magnitud© 
tli«n tl» pei*iodlo aolation p Is st&bl«» fh© solution is 
wnatabl# If any ehaFmot®i»istie i*o©t is great®r than on# In 
absolttt® valtt®. fli© stability eoaditiona will be obtained-
for two eas®0 as were th® p#i»iodi@lty ©onditious in Part II 
Mitb. tim .#xeeptlon that the oonditlen ir^ » l/W whem W is 
an integei' 4® •0»1»3 is tb» Mrmoni© ©ts# will b® •ooii,ald«i'««I 
with tb# flF#t aas« In stabilitf. 
{3.22a) 
Ctts® SI, -Tg * p/q, 1 » I, tb® identilf watj?ix, 
•(3.22b) 
Gas« ill, Vq + 1/M, whem W is aa int®ge'f. 
It is also proved by Laageabop tbat if J « I, tb©n fop 
f > 0 but «ttfflci«»tly swall tfi® eh&m0t®i*lstio roots of E 
will b# la80 than one {gi»®«t#F than ©n©) iia abiolut# iralia® 
if th© ©b.a»et«Piitlo root® of ¥ baw mgatlve rml part a 
Cpositiv© real parts).. Sine# tb® e'haracteriitlc roots of 
1 ar@ a solutloni of t qttadmtie equation, tb«ii' r#al parts 
will b# n®gmtiv« if the traee of B, is negative and tb« 
d®ttmiiiiaiit of B, B, is posltiif®. 
In. Gas® .311 tb® characteriatio roots of K ar® obta.ln©d 
from C3#10) as followat 
c3»23) 
From {3.1t|.fe) and C3#21fe) ife is ©bsepved that m%% « th©r©-
foi^ the resulting •qmdi'atie ©tuatloa if 
(3.214-1 . « 
• i2Mx%, 4- ha + au ai»«ai 
fhfi roots of (3»2l|,} -will b@ sliowi to b© aompl@3c eonJ«gat®s» 
fo this end, tii© diseriaiiiiant 1 is r®duG©d to th» followingi 
c3.25) 
Bimm ftiaasi * • sia* — for ir^ |»l/W, R is alwejS' nagatiw 
"^o 
for e sufficiently imftll &nd the roots of K ar® eomplejc eon-
jugat©3. Sine© th® roots of 1 ar® eomptex eonjtagat© in Cas© 
SI I, th© aaj^itmd© of either root is th© constmnt t©r» in 
C3*^l* fh# condition for stability in Cas® SII is then tMt 
th© eon Stan t lira in (3#2l|,| be lest than on© in absolut© mine* 
Simoe ft®3. * aigftsi » 1 as eau b® s®«n froia ©quations (3,llj.b) 
through {3*21b), tills eon'iitioa redueas to 
• 8.111.^1.8 § 0 foj* © < 0 , 
fhm oojidition® for stability in both eas©! B.re stated ©xplioitly 
&3 followsI 
(3,26a) 
Cas© Sli X » > 0 f©i» 6 < 0, 
D bllb»« - ^^1.8^81 > 
C3.26b) 
gas# silt 
3c - agibia < 0 for « % 0, 
Applleatlona of tii® stability ©ottdltloms to th« periodic 
solutions will b® given in tli® n@zt aectioas# 
B# Stability of Sttbliariionlc Solutions of Order 1/3 
fh® iraliiea ii©®ded for tli® itability eonditions (3.26a) 
«r® obtained freia (JdSa) ttoomgh {3«21a) with th« us® of 
(2.21). 
Tb® ©qwation for X in (3.26a) then btco®©# 
C3-2T) X « J«f»obo * «©O0sia a*boe@eos a « 2ko/3) 
•- •|«l%b0 - itQ00Siii « - b0Oo eos a 4- 2ko/3) 
« - 2n kg • 
fh»ref0i*©, X > G for c J 0 if kgj lias th# aaw© algebraic 
sign as t, 
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mim: 
whieli Is obtained. fF©ffl (3«23) also is us«d, tbe result is 
(3.29) n/w e -^f/»c|eS i (9e|A|/»A6 - ^)*/«) . 
Froa C3#26a) it is smn tMt tM oendition for rtubilitj 1® 
that D > 0« Froa th® last ©t^atien, this is tru® when 
(3.30) («Aj/s/l0ali. • > 3/8® 
wh«r0 th® val«® ej « 1/% hat b#«n stibstitutad# From (3«29) 
it is s««n that th© positif® squar® root in {3»30) eorresponda 
to th© aegati-f® sfmr® root la (2»26) or th® upper branch of 
th® e-ttrvds in Figtir® 1 when e > 0, H©w®v®r, onlj that por­
tion of th® wpper braiaoh is sttbl® which iatlafi#® th® con­
dition {3»30). fJa® tquality point of this condition is also 
obtained by finding th® v®rtieal tangent to th® eurTOs, that 
is, by efttating to i®r© th® derivative of (2,26) with respect 
Aj./a# !fh®r«for®, stability oeeiars for fr@qti®iiei®s that 
ar« greater than th® fr®qu«sey ifher® this ^ertioal tangent 
occuri and for th© l.®rg«r amplitud® when e, and ar® both 
positlT®* For t < 0 th® curves in Figmr® 1 wO'iild hmnd to 
the left insttai of to th® right as 'shown* Then th® positive, 
radical in C3«30| eorresponfis to th® negative raiiesl in 
{2»26) that is ftgaln the upper branch of the r®spons® eurvss. 
Again th® eondition C3»30l eould b® obtained by finding th® 
vertical tangent# Tim iubharaonies of order 1/3 ®re atabl® 
for fr®tu®nel®s less timn the fr®qii®noy th# verticftl 
tangent oeewr® and tor the larger aniplltTid® when e and Ic© 
art both iitgatlY©»-
C. Stability of iltriiliai»raoiii« Solutions ©f Ord«p 2,5#?»9 
fhi©, stability of ttltralianionles of ori«r 2 Is con­
sidered first, Froa th# itmbilitf eoaditlon (3.26a) and 
C3#li|.»)» C3.»2la) tlasi' value of X 'beeoMS 
X w 3^(a#© ®ogo sl»{a4-p5 - 2k0/3) 
• 3isC®'obo ^qSO sin'Ca+0) • £k©/3) 
» -
fh«r®fop«,. X ^ 0 for e < 0 If t and k^, lia¥@ th« sa«® 
algebraic siffi* 
fh® oonditlOR that D > 0 will to© aoneltided from th® 
following oquations# following values ar® obtained 
froa C3,ll|.a) through C3#21&|, 
» « c3«1aotoo - ©©go siala-i-p) « 2k^/3) 
* (••3«ca0b©. • ^ogo ®inca+p) + 2^©/3) 
cosfe+p))j 
cl.6®vj, - a® + oggq g©s{a+0))) 
•83 
Dlvld® tMa ©quation bj 9^® «ii«i from (Z.jSb) »«k® th© sub* 
• "j atc'9'i - 3t»/2| 
® ®ogol2aob|, siiica+p)-cftj-b|)qo®ca'»f)) 
Mher© A® in tMa soetlon represent® •+ b* and n » 2,5,7# 
©I* 9 hep«» th® thi*®« required teras fpom th© abo-?® 
equation in D ar© gi»©up®i tli® squar® of 
is obtained and th# ©fmation yields 
B/9«- . f (n-3./a)' . I 
• y al(irj-3t/2) « e®gs • 
By squaring and aMing the ©fuations in (2,38) tfe® sub­
stitutions 
i6{^i.-31./£f 4. 1® • f&lgl/k 
ftiid 
v1.3i./2 -i5(9o;;gja-ko''^'- ir((8r/s)"-kpv* 
ay# -obtained wMofi rtdue# tti# D ©quation t© 
ThBU 1) > 0 for i > 0 mhBu fch® negatlw sign of thm radical 
In (2.1^6) it ^is«d and (8r/5P > k* wMO'h Is th® oondltlOii 
for exlst@BC® established i» Part 11# fh« mg&ti-wm slg» of 
thi® radical eorrtspoaSi t© th® top teraneli of the respons# 
c«rv® in th# 1®, ^^plan# «n.i ii stabl® for tmqmnQi&® 
greater tMn th® im-qummf wtert'l® « 0» For e < 0 the 
aaplitmi# whleh ©-©rrtspoiids t© th® nftffttlw sisn ©f th« 
radical in <2.,38b) is stafel®# It is also represented by 
tl» upper brttneh ©t th® eorr®spoii41»g r#ap©iis© eurmn* 
AB can be »MM from C3«li4.«) througli (3»21a) the MLUMN 
ia««4®d for X ani B are tli« smm for ultraharaionios of 
ori©r ft « $,7,9 when n mpt$.m4 these iraab®rs, fhms th® 
«t&bilitf ©onditlons C3*26») will b® cmrried. out hj using 
n with til® ttnd@rsttt»il»g tbat only th®s# tto®® nuAtrs 
apply* 
X m ^~ciiqb0*2k®/3)* '^^c®©b©'*"2l£^35 
ss -
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With these iraluea ani t3» aboT© ©qmatlon tli® eondltlon tl»t 
D » 0 is glvto hj 
(3..32) c.25a6)^tip/6)^ci|.'i-9r® 4- lur eosc3ci-p)l 
> + Ca$/I6)^(p/6)^CI|.^9P« oosC3a-P))/A| - i/s 
Sine© tim stability eonditions for n •« 5»7»9 are aiiallar,, 
til© 3a#xt paragraph is devoted to a general discussion, 
'Th@ r«spons« enrws in tli« eases li « 5,7,9 all Imw 
m similar shap® wMsh can b« itseribed as a ©wrv® with a 
p©«k wMsli is b»at to side or another (to^ th® right 
for $ > 0 and t© the left for e < 0)» Th# v axis is 
divided into tiir®« stetioas '^ < < ^ < and ¥b<T». 
In th® first and laat seotiona, the graph of A® Terstis v 
is ,slngl©»mltt9l but for 'tg < ? < % thsm ar® three Aa»s 
for eMeb t» fh# condition {3*321 eaa b® shorn to b® 
©QulfAleut to th« statewttt that thB r for mnj in #lth®r 
th® first ©r lait s«otlons (that is, or v > v^) 
giws a stabl# soliition whil# for w hstwmmn "wg and th© 
largest aiai s»iill®st A^*® stable solutloos but th® 
lildil® wlu® of Aja giws an--uaiBtabl# solution* Th«s® facts 
©an b® shonn bj o on side mt ion of €v/dA| on th® rightmoat 
••6?-
bFaneb of th® wrsus v mrrm* When d¥/d4| < 0 on, this 
branch. tli@n thB eondltion (3»32) is satisfied. 
Bj sqmaring and adding th© tquations in, (2#i|.0) it is 
fomd tliat 
« 9®s4a^^f 
and from this th# vmlmt of C"«^f3I»/7) is obtained, ¥,h®ii tli©®e 
TOlues ar© ®wbstitttt®d in C3»31) 'th.® r#smlt is 
- ^*<1 ^<94gea^f - • 
It is men from this »<iiiation tfeat B > 0 when 
> 1 |a? ((49a6)^(p/s)v' -
fh® discia.ssion of tMs oonditi^n it found in the pr«e®diiig 
f®ii«.ral discussion wimn n » 7» 
When th© etnatioKS in CS.I^l) mm squared and added 
th© result is 
ascira.-3i./f))* * ^ m g^6&| 
from whieh th# jmlm of (r%*SL/f} ©an b® obtained* flies© 
valw®s than retec# {,3#311 to thm following equations 
la>/9(81)* - g^3&*5 
- 12A|(i i(g|A6A5 - kJ)'/»). 
flit eonditlon that D > 0 is tli«a 
iBlT/7'i f > ± a|l|cc8li?/?2)vl6a* 
Wot th® disemsslon ©f tMa eosditlon s«® th# rtaarks 
following, ti» sirailftr oondltion for ultwharaonios of order 
5. 
&« Stability of Iiai*Motiie Solutions 
Is stated i>i»®vlomsly tlis stability ©f hamonies Is 
considered imd®r two eases,, tk® first «as® in which Vq is 
in th® neighborhood of 1/%, W f 0,1,3» M'ill to« disottssed 
first 9.B It has th» sai» atafeility • ©onditions ai the pr®» 
o«iing p®j:»iodie solutions, Cas® SI. fh« values her® 
ar© obtained from C3»26a) aui C3»lii.b} through C3»21b)# 
y « 2m. . » 2itk: 
© • '''o 
Th©pefoi*«, th® condition that X > 0 for t J 0 is met when 
e aM k hav© th® sane algsbraic sign,. 
•89-
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vi 
which is always poaitit®, fli«F@fop®, In the haraonio ease 
when ¥© « i/m, w 0,1,3, ©a©illation is stabl# if c 
and k imm tha s.aa® «lg#bFftlo aigii. 
vo+l/w 
is c.oiiiid&?®t next# When tM -ralats fpoa C3*ll|-b) throng 
(3»21fe| ar® @ml>stltnfe«d itt th® st&bllity eoMitioa 
is 
aix^ - « - —• f- 0 i*©? © $ ©• 
this is tfw Mli«a s and k th® a&m algefepaie sigEi.. 
fh#»foi*»j|. all hamonie solutions are atabl® if e aii<i k 
hav® th® s.aM .«lg«bmle sign# 
•90*' 
!?• ilfmly 
The Duffing ©tufttlon with daiplng has he&m omsMemi 
Mbmn the forcing fiaiiefcioa li eoaiJosed of * Ibamonic texm 
of frequency w and a hlghtr haraonie^ t;#3?a of f3?©Q«©iie3r 3^. 
fh« &xlBt&nm &f Bubhmmo&iCB of op4©i» 1/3 and ultpat-
haraonics of oi»d®p 2,5»7j»9 shoioi* fh© eatlstene® of 
other suhharaouies, wltrahamoiiles, and ttltra-subhamoiilos 
when daiqplng is present was loft ®s an open• fwstion sine® 
the first t®3», of th# ®:span8i©a of th« daiaplng eo» 
©fflclent, k. In powers of t Is gem-, M. pr©o«imr© was out-
llfiod by nhieh the initial oonditlons oowld b« determlne-d 
wh®fi th® oth#r pariia»t®rs la th# luffing ©fmtlon ar© 
knom In ©rd«r to instir© th« ©xistenc® of ©ubharmonle a of 
order 1/3* A siailar proosdttr® could hm msei to obtain the 
initial eonditloas thiit would insw® th# existene# of ultra-
Itttmonic:® or haraonies# fh® sxist«ne@ of }».r«onlei for th# 
Duffing ©Quatlon with damping but with only the fl.rst 
hurmonlo forcing torn ms shown* 
Stability ©oniltionit mm ©stabllshed forth® four 
tfpts of p«rio4ic solutions, fh® special stmhllity eon* 
ditions were worked out for hanionlss, SMbhanaonies of 
©rd#r l/3i &-nd ultmhariBoniet of ordur 
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